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Abstract 

Baranyiova Eva, A. Holub, Emilie Ponizilova: Changes in the Mass and 
Chemical Composition of the Gastrointestinal Tract and Liver of Ducks in the First 
Two Months after Hatching. Acta vet. Bmo, 52, 1983: 39-47. 

Quantitative changes and chemical composition of the individual digestive organs 
and liver were investigated in 90 White Pekin ducks from hatching to 56 days of age. 

The greatest live body mass increase was found in the fourth and fifth weeks 
whereas the actual mass of the whole gastrointestinal tract (GIT) grew most rapidly 
in the third week and that of the liver in the second week. The greatest contribution to 
the GIT growth rate was that of the intestines followed by the gizzard. The contri
butions of the eso;Jhagus, crop and pr<lventriculus were small. 

Despite of its great increase in mass the GIT showed a fairly constant relative 
water and protein content but its fat content, especially in the intestine and liver, 
was sharply decreased by the end of the first posthatching week. 

The actual gross energy content of the investigated organs increased to different 
degrees; an almost 40fold increase was observed in the GIT but only a 20fold in the 
liver. The small increase in gross energy content of the liver was accounted fOl by low 
increase in its fat but also glycogen amounts. Consequently, the importance of the 
liver as a readily available energy reserve for ducklings declines with their advancing 
age. 

Protein, jat, ash, gross energy. 

Posthatching development of the gastrointestinal tract (GIT) in various avian species has re
ceived relatively little attention (Latimer 1924; Kaufman 1927). More recently, it has been 
studied especially in connection with growth rates and performance of domesticated avian species 
and with their food utilization (Doskocil 1966, 1967). It was found, for instance, that the GIT 
(If chickens grew rapidly in the first posthatching week with the small intestine increasing its mass 
by more than six times in this period (Baranyiova 1972ab), and that the chemical composition 
of their gastrointestinal tract may be affected by feeding schedules (Doskocil 1966, 1967). 

Similar observations have been reported for the duck (Mahelka 1968). However, the chemical 
composition of their digestive organs has not been studied as yet. This fact prompted us to investi
gate the changes in composition of the individual digestive organs in this economically important 
:)Vian species during th<2 two posthatching months. 

Material and Methods 

Ninety White Pekin ducks aged 1 to 56 days were used in the experiment. They were reared in 
rearing houses and fed the Czechoslovak standard commercial feed mixtures for ducks (VKCH 1 
and 2). 
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The analyses were carried out at weekly intervals, using invariably 10 birds. They were weighed 
and killed by asphyxiation. The bodies were cut open, and the digestive organs were removed. 
The esophagus plus crop, proventriculus, gizzard and the intestines of each duckling were cut 
lengthwise, cleaned of the contents and weighed. The tissue samples were then dried to constant 
mass at 90 - 95°C for 24 hours. The individual chemical components were determined in dry matter 
using always 2 parallel samples: total nitrogen by a micromethod (Conway 1957), fat by 24 h 
petroleum-ether extraction (Montemurro and Stevenson 1960). For ash determination, the 
samples were combusted in an electric oven at 500°C for 24 h, then sprinkled with 0.3 ml 30 % 
H 20. and combusted for another 24 h. The water content of the samples was calculated from the 
difference between wet mass and dry matter mass. Gross energy content of the G IT and liver was 
calculated from the amounts of protein (23.9 kJ in 1 g), fat (39.4 kJ in 1 g), and glycogen (17.5 kJ 
in 1 g). Clycogen energy content of the duck liver was calculated using our earlier data (B a r a
nyiov:i and Holub 1971). 

The results were evaluated by Student's t-test. 

Results 

The live body mass of ducklings increased 45 times in 56 days from 54 ± 2 to 
2414 ± 205 g. Its greatest actual increase was observed in the fifth week after 
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mass increased almost 56 times, from 
2.7 ± 0.1 to 150.2 ± 5.8 g, and their 
liver mass increased more than 50 times, 
from 1.4 ± 0.1 to 70.6 ± 5.6 g. Thus 
the liver and especially the G IT mass 
grew more rapidly than the live body 
mass. The GIT mass grew most rapidly 
in the third week, that of the liver in the 
second week, i. e. earlier than both the 
GIT and live body mass (Table 1). 

On day 1 after hatching the contri
bution of the G IT to the live body mass 

Fig. 1. Contribution of the GIT and liver 
to the live body mass of ducks aged 1 to 56 days . 

Table 1 

Live body mass, GIT mass and liver mass of ducks aged 1 to 56 days 

Age 
d 

1 
7 

14 
21 
28 
35 
42 
56 

Live body mass 
g 

54 ± 2* ** 
93 ± 2*** 

305 ± 12* ** 
635 ± 16*** 

1001 ± 147*** 
1451 ± 121 *** 
1755 ± 147** 
2415 ± 205 

I 

I 

I 

GIT mass 
g 

2.7±0.1*** 
11.2 ± 0.4*** 
33.2 ± 1.2*** 
59.5 ± 1.5*** 
80.6 ± 3.1 ** 
97.2 ± 3.2*** 

122.8 ± 3.7*** 
150.2 ± 5.8 

I 
I 
I 

Live~ mass _"_I 
--

1.4 ± 0.1*" 
3.8 ± 0.2'" 

18.8 ± 1.4**' 
32.9 ± 1.0*" 
46.0 ± 2.8 
53.6 ± 2.3* 
61.1 ± 2.0 
70.6 ± 5.6 

! 
I 
I 

i 

Values are means ± S.E.M. 
*** p < 0.001 

** P < 0.01 
* P < 0.05 (significantly different from the value obtained at the subsequent collection) 
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of ducklings was lowest (5.0 ± 0.2 %). During the first week it rapidly increased 
so that on day 7 it reached a maximum (12.0 ± 0.2 %). Similarly, the contribution 
of the liver was smallest on day 1 (2.6 ± 0.1 %), increased thereafter reaching 
a peak on day 14 (6.2 ± 0.3 %) (Fig. 1). 

The actual water amount of the GIT increased 48 times by day 56 (from 
2.2. ± 0.1 to 103.0 ± 33.5 g). The protein amount increased even more, namely 
59 times (from 0.4 ± 0.1 to 22.0 ± 1.2 g), the fat amount only 19 times (from 
0.2 ± 0.0 to 3.9 ± 0.6 g), the ash content showed a 30fold increase (from 0.03 ± 
± 0.00 to 0.85 ± 0.20 g). 

Esophagus and crop 

The actual mass of the esophagus plus crop increased 12 times in the first two 
posthatching weeks from 0.2 ± 0.0 to 2.4 ± 0.1 g. Then it increased at a slower 
rate until day 42. The contribution of these organs to the GIT mass was greatest 
on day 1 and decreased progressively thereafter (Table 2). 

Table 2 

Mass and chemical composition of the esophagus and crop of ducks aged 1 to 56 days 

Age Actual mass Water Protein 
! 

Fat Ash 

I 
d 

I 
g g 

I 
g g g 

I 

1 0.2 ± 0.0*** 0.19 ± 0.00*** 0.04 ± 0.00 0.12 ± 0.00 0.01 ± 0.00 
7 0.8 ± 0.0*** 0.63 ± 0.10*** 0.13 ± 0.00 0.02 ± 0.00 0.01 ± 0.00 I 14 2.4 ± 0.1 *** 1.91 ± 0.10*** 0.36 ± 0.00 0.05 ± 0.00 0.02 ± 0.00 I 21 4.2 ± 0.2** 3.24 ± 0.10*** 0.75 ± 0.00 0.07 ± 0.00 0.04 ± 0.00 

28 5.5 ± 0.3*** 4.25 ± 0.20*** 0.82 ± 0.15** 0.14 ± 0.02 0.04 ± 0.01 
35 7.3 ± 0.3*** 5.78 ± 0.20*** 1.05 ± 0.04 0.13 ± 0.01 * 0.07 ± 0.01 
42 9.3 ± 0.4 7.53 ± 0.30 1.10 ± 0.04** 0.24 ± 0.05 

[ 

0.08 ± 0,01 
49 9.7 ± 0.5 7.80 ± 0.50 1.30 ± 0.06*' 0.22 ± 0.03 0.08 ± 0.01 
56 ILl ± 0.6 8.90 ± 0.50 1.66 ± 0.09 0.31 ± 0.04 0.07 ± 0.01 

I 
I 

See footnotes to Table 1 

The actual water content of the esophagus plus crop increased almost linearly 
from 0.2 ± 0.01 g on day 1 to 8.9 ± 0.5 g on day 56. The relative hydration 
increased sharply between days 1 and 14 (from 75.6 ± 1.0 g to 79.5 ± 0.3 g) 
and showed little change thereafter oscillating between 78.6 ± 2.1 and 81.0 ± 
± 0.6 %. The actual protein mass increased 41 times within the first two months 
of life, rising particularly from day 28 onwards. The relative protein content had 
a slightly downward trend. The actual fat mass increased 3 times to day 56, 
the relative fat content slightly increased between days 7 and 14. The actual 
ash mass of the esophagus plus crop increased 22 times in 56 days of posthatching 
life. The relative ash content was highest on day 1 (1.4 ± 0.0 %) and decreased 
thereafter. 

Proventriculus 

On days 1 and 7 the proventriculus was analyzed together with the gizzard 
(Table 3). Their actual mass increased considerably during this period and their 
contribution to the G IT mass was highest on day 1. The actual mass of the 
proventriculus itself increased significantly from day 14 to day 42. 
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The actual mass of all chemical com
ponents showed an increase. The relative 
hydration of proventriculus, however, 
decreased form 81.0 ± 0.4 % to 76.0 + 
± 1.3 %, most of this decrease occurring 
during the first 14 days. The relative 
protein content oscillated between 13.6 ± 
± 0.4 and 16.7 ± 1.0 %, the proportion 
of fat increased from 2.6 ± 0.0 to 4.9 ± 
± 0.9 %. The relative ash content oscill
ated between 1.0 ± 0.1 and l.2 ± 0.0 %. 
Gizzard 

The actual mass of this part of the 
G IT rose throughout the experimental 
period (Table 3) whereas its contribution 
to the G IT mass did not change appre
ciably after an initial drop in the first 
week. 

The increase in the actual mass was 
especially sharp with water and protein; 
however, the relative hydration decreased 
from day 14 from 85.1 ± 0.6 to 75.2 ± 
± 0.6 % on day 56. The relative prc
tein content rose sharply between days 
14 and 21 (from U.5 ± 0.5 to 18.0 ± 
± 0.8 %). The relative fat content of the 
gizzard was more than one-half that found 
in the proventriculus. The actual fat con
tent gradually increased from 0.04 ± 0.0 
(day 1) to l.52 ± 0.21 g (day 56) (Table3). 
After a slight increase between days 14 
and 21 the relative ash content oscillated 
around 1 %. 
Intestine 

The actual mass of the intestine rose 
until day 42. Most of this increase, howe
ver, occurred in the first week when the 
initial mass increased 5.5 times (Table 4). 
Consequently, its contribution to the 
overall G IT mass increased from 28.5 % 
on day 1 to 44.0 % on day 14. 

The actual water content of the intes
tinal wall increased markedly, especially 
in the first three weeks of life. The rel
ative hydration of the intestine oscillated 
only within very narrow limits, i.e. 
between 78.0 ± 0.7 and 80.4 ± 0.3 %. 
The actual protein mass increased con
siderably in the third, and somewhat less 
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Table 4 

Mass and chemical composition of the intestine of ducks aged 1 to 56 days 
------~.-

I 
i Age Organ mass Water I Protein Fat Ash 

d g g 
I 

g g g 

--.--~--~----"--- --- -~-----.- -~-------

I 

1 0.76 ± 0.05'" 0.60 ± 0.03'" 0.10 ± 0.00 0.04 ± 0.00 0.01 ± 0.00 
7 4.16 ± 0.22'" 3.32 ± 0.18'" 0.58 ± 0.00 0.14 ± 0.00 0.51 ± 0.00 

14 14.6 ± 0.52'" 13.01 ± 0.49*" 0.93 ± 0.04*" 0.31 ± 0.01'" 0.09 ± 0.00 
21 23.2 ± 0.76'" 18.37 ± 0.60" 3.18 ± 0.14' 0.93 ± 0.04' 0.19 ± 0.01 
28 27.9 ± 1.49' 21.99 ± 1,18 3.64 ± 0.14" 1.22 ± 0.11 0.22 ± 0.01 
35 29.8 ± 0.85' 23.32 ± 0.70'" 4.29 ± 0.17'" 1.18 ± 0.10 0.21 ± 0.01" 
42 39.3 ± 1.10 31.60 ± 0.94 5.44 ± 0.15 LIS ± 0.08' 0.30 cO 0.02 
49 40.7 ± 1.67 31.77 ± 1.30 5.12 ± 0.22 1.47 ± 0.14' 0.28 +- 0.02 
56 44.6 ± 1.88 35.02 ,1= 1.37 5.53 ± 0.57 2.30 -I:: 0.41 0.30 " 0.01 

See footnotes to Table I 

in the fourth, fifth and sixth weeks. On the other hand, the relative protein con
tent oscillated between 12.5 ± 1.4 and 14.6 ± 0.2 %. The actual fat content 
increased considerably in the third week, less in the fourth, seventh and eight 
weeks. The relative fat content was highest after hatching (5.9 ± 0.0 %), later 
it oscillated between 2.1 ± 0.1 and 4.4 ± 0.6 %. The actual ash content of the 
intestine increased significantly only in the sixth week (Table 4); the relative ash 
content was highest on days 1 and 7 (1.2 ± 0.0 %), thereafter it slightly decreased 
and oscillated about 0.7 % until the end of the experiment. 

Liver 

The actual liver mass doubled in the first week and the actual water content 
increased as many as 3.5 times (Table 1). The relative hydration of the liver 
increased from 60.5 ± 0.7 to 75.0 ± 0.4 % and remained at this level until day 56. 
The actual protein content rose from 0.2 ± 0.0 g (day 1) to 11.2 ± 1.2 g (day 56). 
The relative protein content increased slightly from 12.0 ± 2.0 % on day 1 
to 17.0 ± 0.5 % on day 21, and it oscillated about this value until day 56. The 
actual fat content of the liver decreased in the first week, and rose between 
days 14 and 35 again. During the first posthatching week its relative content 
decreased from 21.6 ± 0.1 on day 1 to 5.1 ± 0.01 % (i.e. 6 times), and continued 
to decline until day 56, reaching 2.2 ± 0.1 %. The actual ash content rose 48.5 
times whereas the relative one showed almost no changes during the experimental 
period (Table 5). 

Table 5 

Chemical composition of the liver of ducks aged 1 to 56 days 

Age 
d 

1 
7 

14 
21 
28 
35 
42 
49 
56 

0.85 ± 0.04'" 
2.80 ± 0.15'" 

14.09 ± 1.02'" 
24.77 ± 0.86*** 
34.61 ± 2.15 
39.11 ± 1.49" 
49.38 ± 1.66 
48.39 ± 1.88 
53.05 ± 4.18 

See footnotes to Table 1 

0.17 ± 0.03 
0.58 ± 0.03 
2.88 ± 0.18'" 
5.58 ± 0.16" 
7.25 ± 0.51' 
9.23 ± 0.55 

10.36 ± 0.30 
11.40 ± 0.51 
11.22 ± 1.15 

Fat 
g 

Ash 
g 

~---- ----------

0.30 ± 0.00'" 
0.19 ± 0.00 
0.80 ± 0.13 
1.17 ± 0.15" 
1.77 ± 0.13 
1.43 ± 0.12 
1.48 ± 0.08 
1.55 ± 0.03 
1.58 ± 0.05 

0.02 ± 0.00 
0.51 ± 0.00 
0.26 ± 0.04'* 
0.38 ± 0.01 *, 
0.54 ± 0.06 
0.65 ± 0.03 
0.72 ± 0.02 
0.77 ± 0.03 
0.97 ± 0.04 
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Gross energy of the G IT and liver 

The actual amount of gross energy in the G IT organs rose from 17.3 kJ on day 1 
to 678.6 kJ on day 56, i.e. 39.2 times. The energy of proteins accounted for 8.9 kJ 
in newly hatched ducklings, and rose to 524.0 kJ at the end of the experiment, 
i.e. it increased 58.9 times. The fat energy rose from 8.4 kJ to 154.6 kJ during 
the same period, i.e. it increased only 18.4 times (Table 6). Thus the proportions 
of protein energy and fat energy were almost equal in newly hatched birds but 
then changed entirely so that by day 56 the fat energy contribution dropped to 
22.8 0/0, i.e. by more than one-half the original value (Fig. 2). 
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Fig. 2. Gross-energy content in the G IT of 
ducks aged 1 to 56 days. 
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Fig. 3. Gross energy content in the liver of 
ducks aged 1 to 56 days. 

Table 6 

Age 
d 

1 
7 

14 
21 
28 
35 
42 
56 

----

I 

[ 

Fat kJ 

I 8.4 
9.5 

I 
37.8 
42.4 
51.7 
89.8 I 
92.5 

I 
154.6 

Gross energy in the GIT and liver of ducks aged 1 to 56 days 

GIT Liver 

Total kJ I Protein kJ I Total kJ Fat kJ Protein kJ I Glycogen kJ 
-

I 
-----

8.9 17.3 11.9 4.1 

I 
2.3 18.3 

I 35.0 44.5 7.6 13.8 0.7 22.1 
46.8 84.6 31.8 68.7 5.5 106.0 
95.7 138.2 46.5 133.1 I 9.8 189.4 I 

327.8 379.5 70.4 173.0 24.6 268.0 I 391.4 481.2 56.8 220.2 32.2 309.2 

I 
474.6 

I 

567.1 58.8 247.2 41.0 347.0 
524.0 678.6 62.8 267.7 42.5 373.0 

The actual gross energy content of the liver rose from 18.3 kJ on day 1 to 
373.0 kJ on day 56, i.e. it increased 20.4 times (Table 6). The protein energy 
accounted for 4.1 kJ on day 1 and 267.7 kJ on day 56 presenting a 65.3fold 
increase. The fat energy was 11.9 kJ on day 1; by the end of the first week it was 
considerably lower. Later it rose again but at a rate much slower than the protein 
energy content so that on day 56 it accounted for only 62.8 kJ (i.e. a 5.3fold 
increase). From the data reported previously (Baranyiova and Holub 1971) 
we also calculated the energy content of liver carbohydrates in ducks; these provi
ded 2.3 kJ on day 1 and 42.4 kJ on day 56, presenting an 18.6 fold increase (Fig. 3). 
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Discussion 

The growth rates of the GIT and liver in the duck change considerably during 
the first 8 posthatching weeks as demonstrated by the present data. This fact is 
documented by their changing contributions to the live body mass (Mahe1ka 
1968; Baranyiova et al. 1980) but also by comparison with the mallard (Anas 
platyrhynchos) in which the live body mass as well as that of the GIT and liver 
increase at a slower rate (Mahelka 1973). 

In birds, there are well-known great interspecies differences in posthatching 
GIT growth rate. They result, no doubt, from nutritional differences in hatch
lings. Thus, e.g. in intensively fed pigeons a 38-fold increase in GIT mass was 
observed from hatching until 4 weeks of age (Ka uf man 1927). Direct experimental 
evidence concerning the effect of nutrition upon the G IT immediately after 
hatching has been presented in chickens (Baranyiova 1972 ab). 

In ducklings as in chickens (Baranyiova 1972 ab) or goslings (Knutsson 
et al. 1980; Knutsson and Sperber 1981), the GIT and liver growth rates 
surpass that of the live body mass: the G IT by about 20 %, and the liver by 22 %. 
The smallest contribution to this rapid growth rate was by the esophagus plus 
crop, a somewhat greater contribution was by the proventriculus followed by the 
gizzard, and the greatest was that of the intestine which increased its mass 
by 27 % more than the esophagus plus crop. 

Even with considerable increases in mass and thus in actual content of the indi
vidual chemical components the relative water and protein content of the GIT 
remained relatively constant; any changes that occurred were observed in the 
first and second posthatching weeks. When compared with chickens (Doskocil 
1966, 1967) the esophagus and crop of newly hatched ducklings contain relatively 
less water and protein but more fat whose relative content is higher also in the 
intestinal wall. 

These facts may also be affected by factors involved in water status of newly 
hatched birds (Tullett and Burton 1982), and in redistribution of their body 
fat in the course of hatching (Holman 1969; Baranyiova and Holman 1972). 

In ducks the chemical composition of the liver is changing in a way similar 
to that found in chickens (Doskocil 1966, 1967) except that their liver hydration 
is lower than in chickens. On the other hand, the fat content in ducks is twice 
that found in chickens. During the first posthatching week, as evidenced also 
by Evans (1972), it declines to about one third of the original value. A similar 
trend hIS been described also in chickens (Doskoci11966, 1967; Baranyiova 
and Holman 1972). During the same period, the liver glycogen stores decline 
to almost one third (Baranyiova and Holub 1971). 

The chemical composition of the GIT of ducks in the first two months after 
hatching is characterized by a relatively high water content of the esophagus and 
crop, a high protein content of the gizzard and in the first week, a sharp decline 
of fat content in the intestine and liver. 

Of interest are the changes in gross energy of the GIT and liver mass. The 
contribution of the GIT to the energy content increased from less than one-half 
on day 1 to almost two thirds on day 56. The contribution of the liver changed 
reciprocally. This change is accounted for by a small increase in the fat content 
of the liver. Neither the glycogen content of the liver rose in parallel to its mass; 
the glycogen increment was by more than three fifths smaller. 

These data on gross energy in the liver indicate that in spite of relative increase 
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of energy metabolism in the duck during the first posthatching week and its 
continued actual growth (Romijn and Lokhorst 1964; Romijn and Vreug
denhil 1969; Kotrbacek 1972) this organ becomes less important as a readily 
available energy reserve with advancing age. 

Zmeny hmotnosti a chemickeho slozeni gastrointestimilniho traktu 
a jater kachen v prvych dvou mesicich zivota 

Na 90 kachiiatech plemene bih!ho pekingskeho jsme sledovali zmeny hmotnosti 
a chemickeho slozeni jednotlivYch casti G IT a jater od vylihnuti do sniH 56 dni. 

Absolutni hmotnost GIT roste nejrychleji v tydnu tretim, jater v druhem, coz 
vede ke zvysovani jejich podilu na zive hmotnosti. Na tomto rustu se u GIT 
nejvice podili srrevo, potom zaludky, nejmene jicen a vole. 

Pri ve1kem zvysovani hmotnosti GIT zustava jeho relativni obsah vody a bilko
Yin dosti staly, obsah tuku, a to zvlast ve streve a v jatrech se behem prveho tydne 
prudce snizuje. 

Bruttoenergie (BE) v hmote sledovanych organu absolutne, a to znacne rozdilne, 
stoupa; v GIT temer 40krat, v jatrech vsak jen 20krat. U jater se na tomto malem 
narustu BE rozhodujicim zpusobem podili predevsim maly vzestup absolutniho 
mnozstvi tuku, ale i glykogenu. V dusledku toho s pfibyvajicim vekem kachnat 
ztraceji jatra jako pohotova energeticka rezerva na vYznamu. 

113MeHeHHe MaCCId H XHMHqeCKOro COCTaBa )l{eJIY.llOqHO-KHmeqHOrO TpaKTa 

H neqeHH yrOK B nepBhle llBa MeClI~a )l{H3HH 

Ha 90 YTHTax 6eJloH neKHHcKoH nopo.zu,1 npoBo.nHJlHCb HCCJle.nOBaHHH H3MeHe

HHH MaCCbI H XHMHqeCKOrO COCTaBa OT.neJlbH1>IX qaCTeH )l{eJly.nOqHO-KHmeqHOrO 

TpaKTa H neqeHH nocJle BbIJIynJlHBaHHlI .no B03pacTa 56 CYTOK. 

A6coJIIOTHaH Macca )l{eJly.nOqHO-KHmeqHOrO TpaKTa 6b1CTpee Bcero yBeJlHqH

BaeTCJI B TeqeHHe TpeTeH He.lleJlH, Y neqeHH - B TeqeHHe BTopoil He.neJIH, qTO 

BbIJlHBaeTClI B YBeJlHqeHHH HX .nOJIH B mHBoH Macce. B .naHHOM pOCTe meJly.noq

HO-KHIIIeqHOrO TpaKTa caMaH 60JlbmaH .nOJIH npHXO.llHTClI Ha KHIIIeqHHK, meJlY

.nOK, MeHbIIIe Bcero Ha nH~eBo.nH 306. 

II pH 60JlbqIIIOM yBeJlHqeHHH MaCCbI meJly.nOqHO-KHIlleqHOrO TpaKTa ero OTHO

CHTeJlbHoe co.nepmaHHe BO.zu,I H 6eJlKOB OTJlHqaeTCH cpaBHHTeJlbHbIM nOCTOHH

CTBOM, co.nepmaHHe mHpOB, B oc06eHHOCTH B KHIlleqHHKe H neqeHH, B TeqeHHe 

nepBoil He.lleJiH pe3KO nOHHmaeTCH. 

CYMMapHaH 3HeprHH (BE) B Macce HCCJle.nyeMbIx opraHOB a6COJlIOTHO, HO C cy

II~ecTBeHHoil pa3HOCTbIO, nOBbIIllaeTCH; B meJly.nOqHD-KHIlleqHOM TpaKTe nOqTH B 40 
pa3, o.nHaKO B neqeHH J1HIllb 20 pa3. PeIllaIO~aH .noJia B npHBe.neHHoM He6oJlb

IIIOM YBeJlHqeHHH BE Y neqeHH npHXO.llHTCH npem.ne Bcero Ha He6oJlhillOe yBeJlH

qeHHe a6COJlIOTHOrO KOJlHqecTBa mHpOB H rJlHKOreHa. B pe3YJlbTaTe 3Toro C YBe

J1ll.qHBaIO~HMCH B03paCTOM yTHT neqeH1> B Kaqecrne aKTHBHoro 3HepreTHqeCKOrO 

pe3epBa TepHeT CBoe 3HaqeHHe. 
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